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Although much work has been accomplished

concerning the acaricidal action of p-chlorophenyl

p-chlorobenzenesulfonate (Kenaga & Hummer'",

Barnes'>, J~ppson5>, Kirby ,& Read", Fukuda &

Shlnkaji'"), the fate of the compound in organisms

has hardly been examined due to the difficulty of

estimating traces of the compound in organisms.

It is important for the clarification of the acaricidal

action to examine the fate of the compound in

organisms. The experiments described below were

undertaken in order to examine the behavior of

p-chlorophenyl p-chlorobenzenesulfonate on and in

some organisms.

Materials and Methods

Preparation of S35-labeled p-chlorophenyl p-chlo

robenzenesulfonate:- S3s-labeled p-chlorophenyl p

chlorobenzenesulfonate was synthesized from S35.

labeled sulfuric acid through p-chlorobenzenesulfo

chloride 'according to the description of Ott09> and

Slagh and Brittont'", Specific activity was about

2. 5 mc per mM just after the preparation. Crude

product of the compound was purified through a

column of activated alumina with benzene as the

mobile solvent. Examination of the purified pro

duct by paper chromatography disclosed the

presence of no other radioactive material except

p-chlorophenyl p-chlorobenzenesulfonate. The

emulsifiable concentrate consisted of p-chlorophenyl

p-chlorobenzenesulfonate 25 parts, polyoxyethy-

lene nonylphenol ether (degree of polymerization.

9. 6) 25 parts; and benzene 50 parts by weight

Test Organisms:- Citrus red mite- Citrus

leaves infested with eggs and adults of the citrus

red mite, Metatetranychus citri McCregor were

collected from citrus trees at Okitsu, Shizuoka.

These leaves were used within three days after

collecticn for determining the fate of p-chlorophenyl

p-chlorobenzenesulfonate in eggs and ~dults of the

citrus red mite.

American cockroach:-The American cockroaches.

Periplaneta americana L. reared at 3ilO o!!' a dry

diet made of baker's yeast, were used.

Citrus sapling and soybean seedling:- Citrus

sapling. variety of Sugiyama-unsyu, grown about

three years in pot was kept at a temperature of

50 to 100 during the experiment. and soybean

seedling in water culture waskept at a temperature

of 200 to 25°.

Paper, chromatography: - For separating radio

active p-chlorophenyl p-chlorobenzenesulfonate and

metabolites. the ascending technique of paper

chromatography was employed, using strips of

Toyo filter paper No. 51. 250mm in length. 25mm

in width. A mixture of isopropyl alcohol 10 parts,

distilled water 2 parts and acetic acid O.5 part

was used as the developing solvent. In a prelim

inary .experlment using nonradioactive compound,

p-chlorophenyl p-chlorobenzenesulfonate and meta

bolites were detected. upon the reaction of, chlo-
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containing 200 pg of S3~-labeled p-chlorophenyl p

chlorobenzenesulfonate was injected into the third

segment of the cockroach abdomen. After the

injection, 10 cockroaches of both sexes were kept

in a Petri dish with filter paper in the bottom, at

a temperature of 30°. for 2 days. After opening

the abdominal part of the cockroach, the inside

of the abdomen was washed with 1 ml of benzene

and water. three times. The combined extracts

were chromatographed. The extracts of mid gut

and excreta dropped on filter paper were also

prepared. and chromatographed. As shown in

Fig. I, it is clear that the decomposition of p

chlorophenyl p-ehlorobenzenesulfonate advanced in

the order of abdomen, mid gut and excreta. In

excreta, p-chlorophenyl p-chlorobenzenesulfonate
was considerably decomposed, and p-chlorobenzene

sulfonic acid (B) accumulated remarkably. The

materials on the starting point of the paper chrom

atograph also 'increased with the advance of
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Fig. 1. Metabolism of p-chlorophenyl p-chloro
benzenesulfonate by the citrus red mite and the
American cockroach, based on density scans of
radioautographs prepared from paper chromato
grams of benzene and water extracts of insects.
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rine atom according to the method of Mitchell",

In a tracer experiment. radioautographs of S3~

were prepared by exposing the. filter paper to

x-ray film for about 7 months. The radioauto

graphs were examined, and density scans were

prepared by means of a photoelectric densitometer.

p-Chlorophenyl p-chlorobenzenesulfonate .is solu

ble in benzene, but some probable metabolites

such as p-chlorobenzenesulfonic acid have a great

affinity to water. 'The extraction of S3~-labeled

materials in organisms was carried 'out as follows;

samples containing S3~ were macerated in a mortar

with 10 times benzene by weight. and centrifuged.

After the benzene extraction was carried out three

times, the benzene extracts were pooled. and

evaporated under vacuum. The residue after

benzene extraction was extracted with water.

Benzene and water extracts were made up to a

definite volume with each solvent. and chromato

graphed together on a strip of filter paper. or

~ndividually on two strips.

Experimental Results

';'Experiment with' Citrus Red Mite - 15 citrus

leaves ,infested with eggs 'and adults of the citrus

red mite were sprayed with 10ml of the water

emulsion containing 2.5 mg of p-chlorophenyl p

chlorobenzenesulfonate by means of a small glass

sprayer. Each of- three sprayed leaves was trans

ferred to a 'Petri dish, and kept at a temperature

6f25°C under humidity condition controlled by a

saturatedsolution of sodium chloride. Three days

after spraying. 95 adults consisting of both sexes

were taken out, and washed once with benzene

in a mortar. and macerated. 1451eggs were scrap

ed from the citrus leaves and transferred to a

glass plate, and macerated with a spatula. The

extracts of adults and eggs were prepared in the

same manner mentioned above: It was found as

a result of 'paper chromatography that the major

part of radioactive materials in both extracts

of adults and eggs contained p-chlorophenyl p

chlorobenzenesulfonate (C). and that traces of

radioactive materials were located at the starting

point of paper chromatographs (A) (Fig. 1).

Experiment with American cockroach:- By

means of a microsyringe, 5 1'1 of acetone solution
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see dling: - In the exper iment wi th ci trus sapl

ing, 2 samples were taken, 1 an d 15 days after

sprayi ng . After washing th e surface of the leaves

with benzene, they were macerated in a mortar

with benze ne. After mixing the macerate with

benzene, the benzene extract was sepa rated by

centrifugat ion . Subsequently , the water extract

was pre pard in the sa me manner . As sh own in

Fig .2, only p-chlorophenyl p-chlorobenzenesultonat e

was detected on the su rface of the lea ves at any

sampling tim e. It was found that p-chlorophenyl

p-chlorobenzenesulfonats penetrated very little to

the inside of the leav es 1 day after spraying; but

IS days after spra ying a considera ble am oun t of

p -chlorobenze nes ulfonic acid and a trace amount of

p-chlorophenyl p-chlorobenzenesulfonate were fou nd

in the inside of the lea ves.

In the experiment with soy bean seedling, prim.

ary leaves were almost expanded but terminal

buds were still small a t th e time of spraying.
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Fig. 3. Radi oautogram of twig of citr us sprayed
wi th Sa5-l abe led p-chlorophenyl p-chlor obenzene
su lfonate.
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Fig. 2. Metabolism of p-chlorophenyl p-chloro
benzenesulfon ate by th e leaves of cit r us and
soybean, bas ed on density scans of radi oauto
gra phs prepared from paper chromatograms of
benzene and water extracts of plants.

decomposi tion of p-chlorophe nyl p-chlorobenzene

su lfona te.

Ex per iment with cit rus sapling and soybean
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Even I day after spra ying, p-ch loropheny l p-chloro

be nze nesu lfonate and p-chlorobenzenes ulfoni c acid

we re a lready de tected in the insid e of lea ves . 10

da ys aft er spraying , p-chlor opheny l p-chloroben 

zenesulfonate decr eased in the inside of leaves bu t

p-chlor obenzenes ulfonic acid increased inversely .

T he sa me feature was see n in th e lea ves expande d

aft e r spray ing though the propor tion of both com 

pou nds was d ifferen t from that in th e sprayed

leaves, Like the citrus leaves , only p-chl orophenyl

p-chloroben zenesulfona te was detecte d on the su r

face of leaves a t an y samp ling time.

Since th e tra nsloca tion of S35-labeled metabolites

in plant is int er estmg fr om the sta ndpoint of

acari cida l action, r ad ioau tog rap hs of the plan ts

sp rayed with S35-labeled p-ch lorophenyl p-chloro

benzen esulfonate were pr epared. T he translocati on

of radi oactive me ta bolite s to the par ts wh ich gre w

after spraying was obvious ;n th e soybean seed ling ,

whi le it was s ligh t in the citrus sa pling ( Figs. 3

and 4)

Fig. 4. Radioau tog ram of soybean seed ling
spra yed wit h S" -Iab eled p-chlorophe nyl p
chl orobe nzenesulfona te.

Di sc uss io n

As sh own in the above results , the fat e of p-
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chl orophenyl p-chlorobenzenesulfona te in organisms

was diffe rent eac h other . Since the abilit y to

metabolize p-chlorophenyl p-chlorobenzenes ulfona te

in eggs and adult s of th e citrus red mite wou ld

be quite sma ll or th e speci fic act iv ity of S'l' 

labeled p-chlorophenyl p-chl orobenzen esulf ona te

us ed in th e ex periment wou ld be low. the detec

ti on of radioac tive met ab olites might be difficul t.

It is impor tan t to examine whethe r p-chlorophenyl

p-chloroben zenesulfon a te pene trate into the inside

of eggs an d adults or not. For this purpos e,

m icroau tograph of the sec tion of eggs sprayed

with S'l"-Iabeled pchlorop he nyl p-c.ilorobenzene

su lfo na te was prep are d, The result of m icr o

autography sh owed that th e ma jor part of

radi oactive materia ls ex ist ed near the surface of

egg and the pen etration of radi oacti ve materials

into the ins ide of egg was very low".

On th e othe r ha nd , the cons ide rab le deco mposi

t ion of p-ch lorophenyl p-chlorobenzenesulfonate

was found in the Americ an cockroach on which

this acar icide di d not exhibit any injurious action.

Since the growth cond it ion was differe n t between

th e citr us sapling and so ybean seed ling , it is

reasonable that qua nt ita tive diff erenc e in degree

of decomposition and transloca t ion of p-ch loro

phenyl p-chlorobenze nesulfonate W<lS found between

plan ts. It m ay be attribu te d. in par t. to th e

d iffer ence of the sur round ing condi tion in which

plant was kep t, in ad di tion to the di fference of

kind of plant ( Ebeling & Pe nce'" ) . It is ev ide nt

th at p-ch lorophenyl p-ch lorobenzenesulfo na te is

decomp osed to p-ch lorobenz enes ulfon ic ac id in

organisms. Although radi oac tiv e m at eria ls located

a t the star ting poin t of paper chromatog raph were

not iden tified , it was found fr om the result ca rried

ou t in a preli min ar y experiment that th ey d id not

contain inorgani c su lphate . T he materia ls would

contain two or more metabolit es .

T he penetration of p-ch lorophen yl p-ch loro

be nze nesulfonate into plant ti ss ue wa s exa mined by

Gu nther and Jeppson " on th e basi s of estimat ion

of p-ch lorophenol pr odu ced by hydro lysis of th e

* Beca use of the resig na tion of th e coworker wh o
ca rr ied out microau tog raphy techni que. th e ra d io
a utograph of egg was not ready at the time of

publica t ion.
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original compound. They indicated that the largest

portion of the residue of p-chlorophenyl p-chloro

benzenesulfonate on and in mature oranges and

lemons at any time shortly after application is

subcuticular. It is possible that some portion of

the residue in Gunther and Jeppson's data might

contain metabolites of p-ehlorophenyl p-chloro

benzenesulfonate based on the analytical procedure

used by them. There is considerable evidence

concerning the penetration of p-chlorophenyl p

chlorobenzenesulfonate into plant from the stand

point of controlling mite. This, evidence must be

reviewed upon definite growth condition and kind

of plant.

Summary

1. S35-labeled p-chlorophenyl p-chlorobenzene

sulfonate was hardly decomposed in eggs and

adults of the citrus red mite.

2. When p-chlorophenyl p-chlorobenzenesulfo

nate was injected into the abdomen of the American

cockroach, the decomposition of the acaricide

advanced in the order of abdomen, mid gut and

excreta. The appearance of p-chlorobenzenesulfonic

acid increased in the same order mentioned above.

3. In citrus sapling and soybean seedling, p

chlorophenyl p-chlorobenzenesulfonate penetrated

into the inside of plants and was decomposed to

p-chlorobenzenesulfonic acid and other metabolites.

The degree of decomposition in plants would be

different due to growth condition and kind of plant.

Within the experiments, p-chlorophenyl p-chloro

benzenesulfonate translocated easily to the newer

leaves expanded after spraying in soybean seedling,

while the translocation in citrus sapling which did

not grow during the experiment was slight.
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